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Genetic characterization of multifocal tumor growth in renal and digested with collagenase/trypsin (400 U/ml, 0.1%)
cell carcinoma. The primary cancer found in the kidney is renal for 90 minutes at 378C. After washing and centrifugation,
cell carcinoma (RCC), which does not as yet have a delineation cells were resuspended in 3 ml of medium (Amniomax-of the types of lesions that progress to tumor malignancy. We
100; GIBCO BRL, Paisley, UK) and added to culturestudied tissues from primary tumors and secondary lesions,
flasks. Cultures were incubated at 378C in a humidifiedand compared it with the surrounding normal kidney tissue
using comparative genomic hybridization to determine their atmosphere of 5% CO2.
potential for malignancy. Although our sample size was small, Cytogenetic analysis was carried out on primary and
we found that small multifocal tumors have the same potential secondary cultures at days 3 to 22, depending on the
as primary carcinoma to lead to RCC malignancy. Further proliferation of the tumor cells, using standard cytoge-genetic studies in a larger sample of patients is necessary before
netic techniques (GTG-banding). Fifteen metaphasesthe risk of different lesions to remain benign or progress to
were analyzed in each area according to ISCN 1991 andRCC can be defined absolutely.
1995.
Comparative genomic hybridizationKidney tumors constitute about 3% of all malignant
DNA isolation. Tumor areas defined by a pathologisttumors of adulthood, and 90% of these tumors are renal
were dissected from one to two histological sections (4 tocell carcinoma (RCC) [1, 2]. The behavior of RCC is
8 mm). DNA from these sections was isolated using aoften unpredictable as defined by current grading and
commercial kit (Qiagen; Eurogentec, Serang, Belgium).staging systems.
Normal DNA was isolated from blood cells collectedGenetic investigations on RCCs reveal specific chro-
from normal individuals.mosomal aberrations characterizing different cell types
Amplification and labeling of DNA. DNA was ampli-and steps of tumor development and progression [3, 4].
fied according to a modified protocol for DOP-PCR [11]In patients with RCC, multifocality is detected in 12
using Sequenase in the first eight steps of unspecific poly-to 22% of the cases after histopathological examination
merase chain reaction (PCR), followed by another 30[5–9]. Preoperatively, the small multifocal tumors are
cycles under specific conditions using TaqPolymeraseusually not detectable by ultrasound or computer tomog-
(Stoffel fragment). Labeling of tumor DNA and normalraphy. Furthermore, it is unknown whether or not the
DNA was performed in additional 20 cycles using Biotin-cells of small tumor lesions have a potential for malig-
16dUTP and Digoxigenin-11dUTP, respectively.nancy. Hence, nephron-sparing surgery cannot be car-
Comparative genomic hybridization. One microgramried out routinely in patients with RCC [7]. The origin
of both tumor DNA and normal DNA was hybridizedof multifocality is also unclear.
with 70 mg of Cot-1 DNA onto normal metaphases atTo characterize these multifocal RCCs we investigated
378C for 48 hours. Detection of fluorescent signals wastumor lesions from 28 genetically multifocal cases with
carried out with Avidin-FITC and anti-digoxigenin-rho-respect to histopathologic data.
doamine. DAPI-Antifade was used for counterstaining
of chromosomes. Fifteen metaphases per case were ana-
METHODS lyzed using an Axioplan-Microscope (Zeiss, Germany)
and a computer system from “Metasystems” (Germany).Chromosome analysis
Tissue samples from primary tumors, secondary le-
RESULTSsions and normal surrounding kidney tissue were minced
Chromosome analysis
Key words: kidney cancer, lesion, renal rumor, primary carcinoma. Fourteen cases of multifocal RCCs were analyzed cy-
togenetically. In 9 of these 14 cases (64%) concordance 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Fig. 1. Fluorescent ratios obtained by comparative genomic hybridization (CGH). Case 352 is a primary tumor with a loss of chromosomes 1, 3p, 4 and 9.
of karyotypes of different tumors derived from the same DISCUSSION
kidney was observed. In four of these cases cytogenetics Nephron-sparing surgery in the presence of a normal
revealed normal karyotypes for both primary and sec- contralateral kidney has become more and more ac-
ondary tumors, and in another five cases identical clonal
cepted in cases of asymptomatic RCC with a low tumorchromosomal aberrations. Eight small additional tumors
stage and grade that are incidentally detected. However,showed a normal karyotype.
reports about the detection of secondary tumors, even in
Comparative genomic hybridization patients with small renal tumors that were not observed
preoperatively, argue against partial nephrectomy. It isEighteen multifocal RCCs were investigated by com-
parative genomic hybridization (CGH) using archival not known whether these secondary tumors have a po-
tumor tissue. In four tumor chromosomes no aberrations tential for malignancy. For that reason, comparison of
were observed. genetic alterations of small additional tumor lesions and
Six cases showed identical clonal aberrations in the their respective primary tumors was carried out to more
related multifocal tumors. Different aberrations were de- clearly define the nature of multifocality in RCC.
tected in five cases, although in three of them related
The incidence of multifocal tumors detected in thistumors showed the same histological features. In three
study is in agreement with the range reported by othercases, three to seven tumor lesions occurred in the same
groups.kidney with different chromosomal changes and histologi-
Both classical karyotyping and CGH revealed geneticcal cell types. Results are presented in Table 1 and Figs.
1 and 2. changes that are indicative of carcinomas of the kidney
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Fig. 2. Fluorescent ratios obtained by CGH. Case 352 is a microcarcinoma 2 showing gains of chromosomes 7, 17, and a loss of chromosome Y.
even in small tumors. For that reason, a malignant poten- different chromosomal changes occurred together with
mostly different histopathological features. Here, multi-tial of small tumors must be expected.
Fourteen cases were analyzed by using classic cytoge- focality seems to be the result of a real independent
growth of tumor lesions.netics. Here, in eight cases, normal karyotypes of the
small tumors were observed. In some cases, especially From our results, we conclude that small tumor lesions
of multifocal RCC must be expected to have a malignantif the tumors were very small, this might be the result
of contamination with the normal surrounding kidney potential similar to that of primary carcinomas. Further-
more, the correlation of primary and related small tu-tissue. In order to overcome problems regarding clonal
selection in cell cultures, we performed a comparative mors underlined that multifocal RCC can develop as
the result of both independent growth and metastaticgenomic hybridization. In our hands, this method has
proven to be a very effective technique to detect genetic growth. However, to achieve an individual prognosis of
changes even from very small amounts of tissue. We multifocal RCC, it is necessary to genetically study the
observed chromosome alterations in 42 out of 45 tumor clinical outcome of more patients.
lesions. The concordance of genetic alterations in 50%
Reprint requests to Kerstin Junker, M.D., Laboratory of Molecular
of cases suggests that these tumors arise from the same Biology, Department of Urology, Lessingstr. 1, 07743 Jena, Germany.
initial tumor cell clone as in metastatic growth. On the
other hand, this could be also the result of a general REFERENCES
“field change” in the whole kidney. To define the clonal
1. Linehan M, Shipley U, Longo L: Cancer of the kidney and ureter,
origin of multifocal tumors, molecular investigations in Cancer: Principles and Practice of Oncology (3rd ed), Philadel-
phia, J.B. Lippincott Company, 1989, pp 917–1007have to be performed in the future. In another five cases,
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Table 1. Chromosome aberrations detected by comparative genomic hybridization in multifocal renal cell carcinoma
Sample Aberrations Histopathologic classification
352 Primary tumor dim(1),dim(3p12pter),dim(4),dim(9) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3p12pter),enh(7),dim(10q22qter) clear cell, compact
Tumor 3 dim(3p12pter),dim(10q22qter) clear cell, compact
Microcarcinoma 1 enh(7)?,enh(17)?,dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Microcarcinoma 2 enh(7),enh(17),dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Microcarcinoma 3 dim(3p12pter),enh(7)?,dim(19q22qter) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Microcarcinoma 4 enh(7)?,enh(17) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
247 Primary tumor enh(7),dim(9q21qter),enh(12),enh(13q),enh(16)?,enh(17) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 2 dim(5q),enh(7),dim((10q24qter),enh(12),enh(17) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
369 Primary tumor dim(1p22pter),dim(3p13pter),enh(5q),enh(7),dim(12q),dim(16),enh(18) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 enh(16),enh(17),dim(X) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
341 Primary tumor enh(3),enh(7),enh(16),enh(17),enh(20),dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 2 enh(7),enh(16),enh(17), dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
157 Primary tumor enh(7),enh(13),enh(16),enh(17), dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 2 dim(1p11qter),enh(2q),dim(6),dim((9q11pter),dim(13),dim(14),dim(15),enh(16), chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
enh(20)
151 Primary tumor enh(7) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 2 enh(3),enh(16),enh(17) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
119 Primary tumor no aberrations detected chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 2 dim(3pterq25),del(6q25qter),dim(9q12qter),dim(14) clear cell, compact
159 Primary tumor dim(3p11pter),enh(7q31qter),dim(9) chromophobic, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3p12pter),dim(9),dim(14q24qter),enh(Y) chromophobic, compact
110 Primary tumor dim(3p13pter),dim(6)?,dim(9q22qter),enh(13)?,enh(20) chromophobic, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3),enh(17) chromophobic, compact
132 Primary tumor dim(3p12pter) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 no aberrations detected clear cell, compact
235 Primary tumor dim(1),dim(6),dim(3p13pter),dim(6)?,dim(9q21qter) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 no aberrations detected chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
256 Primary tumor dim(2q33qter),dim(3pterq21),dim(4),enh(5p),enh(7),dim(9),dim(13),dim(14), clear cell, compact
enh(17q)?,dim(18q),enh(20)
Tumor 2 dim(3p11pter),dim(6) clear cell, compact
Tumor 3 dim(8) clear cell, compact
Tumor 4 dim(2q33qter),dim(3pterq21),dim(4),enh(5),enh(7),dim(8pterq13),dim(9),enh(12), clear cell, compact
dim(14),enh(17q),dim(18q),enh(20)
297 Primary tumor dim(3p14pter) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3p14pter) clear cell, compact
220 Primary tumor dim(3p11pter),dim(10q24qter),dim(11)(q23qter) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3p11pter),dim(5q31qter),dim(9q22qter) clear cell, compact
347 Primary tumor enh(3q26qter),dim(1qter),enh(7),dim(9),enh(17),dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 2 dim(5q31qter),enh(7),dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
Tumor 3 dim(7q) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
343 Primary tumor dim(3p11pter),enh(7)?,enh(13q) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 no aberrations detected chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
156 Primary tumor enh(3),enh(7),enh(12),enh(16),enh(17),dim(X) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3p14pter),dim(9q22qter),dim(16p) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
246 Primary tumor dim(3p12p21)?,enh(3q),dim(4),enh(5),dim(10q),enh(12p),enh(X) clear cell, compact
Tumor 2 dim(3p12),dim(4),enh(5q23pter),dim(10q),enh(10p) clear cell, compact
Tumor 3 dim(3p12pter),dim(6p),enh(7),dim(10q23qter),enh(12),dim(16p),enh(17),dim(Y) chromophilic, tubulo-papillary
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